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Hint Commercial club committee
mlKht Imvo been Hpitriul a trip to I.Iu
coin If It liad only Htoppetl to think.

I'coplo who did not like the new mayor
or uuuin threw oraiiReH at lit in. Eggs
must be nigh in Ireland's chief city.

An Indiana Jury lias decided that n
stolen kiss Is worth At thut
rate an Industrious man might easily
bankrupt himself.

Tho towllnu evidently parted and' not
enough fusion members were landed In
lilncoln to prevent tho intended coup
irom being a farce.

Flvo acres of Ico houses and brow-
orles burned lu a day will be a severe
blow even to St. Louis. Hlglit lu tho
thick of a city campaign, too.

The doctors Imvo located the bullet
llred by Uonl tie Castellanc In tho leg
or m. HoUnys. - The patient undoubtedly
know it was there all the time.

Tho supremo court Is likely to find the
nliio eominlssloiiershlps something of a
Doro neroro they are all given out. Jobs
of that nature are not open every day
in Nebraska.

It may bo' that tho Smith family will
yet require pf tho JJourd of Education
tho appointment of an umpire. At
present Hie dlillculty seems to bo too
much Johnson.

Tho. Chicago egg handlers contemplate
going dn ii strike. If they bit somu or
tho hold-ove- r stock of "fruit" Chicago
people will forget all about the odors
of the south wind.

Now that the Western league circuit
has been lixed, the local fanatics may
begin to oil their voices. Hardly six
weeks separate them from the day when
the cheering begins.

Tho Iowa prohibition state convention
will meet In Mny. The party managers
hopo by Blurting in early to enable tho
people of tho state to discover tho ticket
before election day rolls around.

A gallant Juror In tho local criminal
court says ho is willing to convict a
woman, but the evidence must be con-
clusive agulust her. What If ho were
deliberating on the case of a man?

Tho bill to reimburse those who helped
pay the faro of the First Nebraska from
Ban Francisco homo is up to the senate.
If it's way Is as rough as that of tho
soldiers enroute, It will have a hard time
getting to tho governor.

Morocco Is again In trouble over the
robbery of citizen of tho United States.
After nil tho post exiwrlonce It would
seem that the sultan would ho n little
more circumspect lu the treatment of
foreigners, especially citizens of this
country.

Eastern papers wilt again have dead
cnttlo plied up on the ranges and other
terrible things happening during tho
enow storm. In tho meantime the Ne-

braska steer will continue to rustle his
daily feed and the winter grain will
sonic In the benefits of the moisture.

Not so very long ago niueh Ink was
being shed in sympathy for the horse,
that uoblo' animal having bocoiuo use-
less on account of modem Invention.
Hut hero Is Undo Sam vainly trylug to
secure horses to equip a cavalry regi-
ment. We may manago with horseless
carriages ami tho like, but it's hard to
get along wljh a horseless army.

Tho Agricultural department of the
government computes that $(1,000,000
worth of live stock was saved last year
through tho agency of the department.
This Is only ono Item among tho many
lu which this department has been of
valuo to tho public. From n branch of
government which was ridiculed at Its
Inception, It has grown to be ono of the
most valuable to tho cltizeu.

CESTItAI, STATE UUHTISO VIM ST.
Governor Dietrich's message to tho

legislature on the mutter of providing
a control lighting plant for tho uses of
the several state Institutions located
at the capital Is a very timely docu-
ment. The absolute necessity of recon-
structing the penitentiary, and the need
of repairs at the other buildings, to
gether with the Intended installation of
additional electric apparatus iu counec
tlon with the engineering and meehanl
cnl department of tho university, form
happy combination of circumstances to
nrguo In favor of tho governor's sug
gcstlon.

In the message the governor sets out
a nit her startling condition of affair
as regards the management of tho
buildings. The extravagance In tho
matter of lighting alone Is astounding,
Iimi detailed statement It Is shown that
the state Is at present paying ?20,S0U
annually for light nnd power services
afforded by tho contractors, but whlcl
under the plan proposed will cost but
?10,I00 annually, thus effecting a sav
Ing of moio than Co per cent. Not
only will tho state be the gainer by more
than half of the present cost of light
and jKiwer, but It will Imvo the ad
vantage of owning the plant. Tho lo
cation of tho plant at tho university
will add to the equipment of that lu
stltutlon, Increasing both Its capacity
and elllcloncy. Tho details of the plan
hnvo been worked out by a member of
tho university engineering faculty, and
are therefore exact as to the cost of In
stallatiou nud expense of maintenance,

One of tho most powerful Incentives
for locating the several state Instltu
tlons nt Lincoln was tho economy that
would result from tho lessened cost of
management duo to their being elus
tercd at n central point. To light the
capltol, university, hospital nnd prison
and to furnish power for nil from one
central plant owned by the state, is
merely carrying out the original Idea of
tho legislators who voted to establish
these state Institutions at Lincoln.

Governor Dietrich's suggestion Is a
good one, sound lu every aspect, and
should bo acted upon by the legislature
without delay. Tho saving in annual
expense to tho state will cover tho
original cost of tho plant In five years,
nud tho great advantage of having the
service owned nnd controlled by the
state authorities Is of Itself sutlicieut
compensation, were there no other
reason for adopting tho suggestion.

TB TIES THIS ISaiDEST.
There are contradictory reports re

gardlng tho situation at Tien Tsln.
According to some of tho London mi
pers tho dlillculty between the Hritish
and Russians has been arranged, but
tho Ilrltlsh Foreign otllce had no such
information yesterday nnd It was
doubted by tho ofllclais. A. dispatch
from tho scno of tho trouble reports
no abatement of excitement and anxiety
and a statement made by it member
of tho Hritish government In the House
of Commons showed that there has
been no change in tho situation, though
he said Unit no disturbances were an
ticipated.

While to nil appearances tho dllll
culty Is serious, It will undobtcdly bit
amicably settled, for It must bo as
sinned that neither tho Hritish nor the
Husslan government Is disposed to allow
so trilling it mutter us this to Impair
friendly relations. It "would seem that
thero ought to be llttlo trouble in do
termlnlng to which government China
llrst granted the concession of the land
In dispute and obviously the proper
course would be to submit the question
to n disinterested arbitrator. Wars
have spruug from circumstances quite
as trivial as this, but the two great
nations concerned are not likely to
permit this question as to which one
of them belongs a strip of land for a
railroad siding to plunge them into
hostilities. .

OESEUAL ll'OOU ESDUIWED.

Reports' that the Washington adminis
tration wns displeased with the manage
ment of affairs In Culm by Governor
General Wood are denied by Secretary
Hoot, who states that tho administration
has entire conlldcnce in General Wood
and that his recent course .In connection
with tlm constitutional convention had
been reported quite favorably to Wash-
ington. Tho secretary of war further
said that the president and ho approved
General Wood's action up to this time.

Criticism of General Wood's course
has come chiefly from the Havana corre
spondents of American newspapers.
No Cuban of prominence and responsi-
bility, ko far as wo have observed, has
found serious fault with tho governor
general's management of affairs. On
the contrary ho has been frequently and
heartily commended by leading Cubans.
I'he Philadelphia Ledger recently pub
lished a letter from a prominent citizen
of IVnnsylvnnia who had visited Culm,
in which he spoke In the highest terms
of General Wood and said that he had
fouinl him very popuhtr with tho Intel!!- -

gent and substantial people of the Island.
It has been asserted by some of the

orrospondents that General Wood
Ither Is not well Informed as to the
eal conditions iu Cuba or has mlsrep-eseiite- d

them to Washington. Molng
In constant contact with the political
leaders lu tho Island there Is not a
reasonable doubt that tho governor gen- -

ral Is thoroughly acquainted with tho
state o,f affairs and the Washington ad-
ministration Is satisfied that these have
been accurately reported, lu all that
General Wood has done In connection
with tho constitutional convention he
has undoubtedly acted under Instruc-
tions from Washington, so that' If any
mistuKo lias been made It Is properly
lmrgeable to tho Washington authori

ties and not to tho governor general of
Cuba. Tho accusation ngalnst General
Wood that ho lacks tact and diplomacy
Isliot sustalued by the facts, though It
Is a fact, entirely to his credit, that his
management of affairs has been marked
by nono of tho trickery nnd duplicity
cominouly characteristic of diplomacy.
Ho has never attempted to deceive or
mislead the Cubans, but on the con-
trary has at all times dealt with them
fairly and frankly.

Senator Proctor und the other con
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gressmen who nro In Culm will soon Ix

heard from lu regard to conditions then
and It may confidently be expected
that- - every ono of them will bear tes
tltnoiiy to the general wisdom, efll
elency and value of General Wood
mnnngoinoht. At present his duties an
purely ntlinlnlsttntlve. There Is noth
log for him to do lu connection with
the constitutional convention, the dele
gates to which nro still dellbenitlng
upon the conditions proposed by tli
United States, absolutely free from any
Influence on the part of the Amerlcnii
authorities. ,

JM1" IlKSEW ZHOOTIAriUXS.
Secretary Hay, It appears, lias con

suited a number of congressmen In re
gard to renewing negotiations with
Great Hrltalu on the isthmian nana
question, his latest conference being
with Senator Morgan. Tills Is a gratl
fylng Indication of tho desire or pur
pose of tho secretary of state to make
another effort to secure a treaty wltl
Great ltrltalu which will enable the
United States to go on with tho con
struejlon of an Intemceanlc canal with
out any danger of friction between the
two governments, which would very
likely occur with the Chiyton-Hulwe- t'

treaty lu full force and effect, as It Is
now conceded to be by our govern
metit.

If something Is not done lu this mat
tor by diplomacy before the meeting of
congress next Doeoihbcr It Is extremely
probable that the Nicaragua canal bill
will be promptly passed nud a resolu
tion adopted declaring tho Clayton
Hulwer treaty abrogated. Such notion,
It Is not dllllcult to understand, might
produce a very grave complication and
It Is manifestly most expedient and do
slrablo that the administration shall
make an earnest effort to avert this
Tho Hritish government, lu Its answer
declining to accept the amendments to
the treaty, clearly lu
dlcntcd a willingness to renew negotla
tlons, but tho Initiative must Is; taken
by this government. Thero Is appar
ently no good reason why It should
not Invite a renewal of negotiations,
though the fact must be recognized that
conditions now art! necessarily less
favorable to reaching an agreement
than when the treaty
was negotiated.

Doubtless sooner or later-Grea- t Hrlt- -

alii will consent to the abrogation of
tho Clayton-Hulwe- r treaty, but she will
nsk something In return therefor. I'ps
slbly In consideration of abrogating the
treaty she would nsk concessions re
gardlng some of tho questions at Issue
between the United States and Canada,
and If so it might not bo found very
dllllcult to roach a satisfactory under
standing. At all events, R Is gratify-
ing to know that our State department
is giving tills matter tho attention
which Its great Importance merits and
It Is very much to be hoped Hint u wny
yvlll bo found for the reopening of ne-

gotiations with a promise of success.

The debate oh tho Omaha bills at Lin
coln developed the fact that tho ob
jectors were speaking rather for them
selves than for the citizens. The
Omalia charter needs amendment lu
several respects lu order to free It from
dcud and Inoperative clauses and these
will lie made. As lias been set out iu
The Hoe at length, tho changes nro only
such us have been dictated by expert- -

nee or decisions of tho courts. They
Imvo been prudently prepared, nnd af
ford ample protection to all Interests.
Tho paving amendment merely takes
away tho power of the perpetual ob
structionist to prevent public- - Improve
ments, but does not deprive tho prop
erty owner of any of his rights. The
lire and pollco board amendment does
not give tho mayor or tho board any
power they are not now clothed with
tinder tho ordinance fronting tho board.
The same Is true of tho other amend
ments. All tho howl about tho asphalt
trust and the danger to tho chief of tho
lire department Is tho veriest buncombe.

.T. J. Hill states that the report ho
has bought up one of tho leading rail- -

oud properties iu tho country and unit
it will bo operated in conjunction with
his present properties Is a dream pure

ud simple. Ho announces that It keeps
him busy managing tho property now
under his control nud tho stories arc
munufuctured' by parties who have
much less to occupy their time than he
has.

f the extent of repairs suggested by
tho several com in It too reports to tho
legislature nro bused on facts, some of
the state Institutions are in bud shnpe.
So fur those at Oinnlm, Grand Island,
leatrlce, Hastings and Mllford have

been recommended for repairs almost
qulvulcnt to reconstruction. And tho

fuslonlst's only had control, six years.

Geuurnl Hothit bus rejected the pence
onus offered him by the English gov

ernment. This action would show that
the Hoers aro not by any means in so
desperute straits as reports hud Imit
ated. It will evidently be some tlmo

yet before the English government is
able to strike a balance In the South
African prollt and loss account.

Deudwood Is to entertain a large num
ber of Indians at tho quurter-centcnul-

elebratlon soon to be held. The In
dians In times past made It decidedly
Interesting for the llrst settlers ot Dead-woo- d

and tho Hills, and no celebration
f the event would be complete without

them.
a

Watch for It.
Philadelphia Times,

Ten to one when tho president Btarts on
his trip toward tho Paclllo tho well known

ne, "Westward tho star ot the cmplro
takes its way," will be quoted.

Shy on WoiiilrrH.
Kausus City Star.

The peiplexlty which seems to prevail lu
Mexico concerning a posslblo successor to

resident Diaz proves that there Is no stato
In that republic corresponding to the great
commonwealth ot Ohio.

I)tii'iiil on whii in it lilt.
Brooklyn Fagle.

Mr, Gorman has put through the law
hlch indirectly establishes an educational

qualification for tuff rate in Maryland. Ono
has long been directly established In Mass.

chusetts. Thero those whom It hurts nro
said to bo democrats. Most .of those whom
u win hurt in Marylnml nre snld to bo re-
publicans, flut tho Massachusetts repub-
lican papers bitterly denounce th6 Massa-
chusetts educational utialillcatlon nppltcd
to Maryland.

llollniiil'N Sulnmirlitc Triumph,
Philadelphia 1'ress.

The Kngllsh navy takes up the Holland
boat and Kurope gencrnlly Is disposed to
recognize the claims of nn American who
at homo has been treated In n very shabby
manner. It Is tho old story of tho in.
ventor or tho prophet who Is not without
honor save In his own country.

Conciliation 1'iillim, h: CnrlrlilKc.
HufTnlo Kxpress.

The plan of civil government In tho Phil-
ippines which, It Is said, will no Into rffeci
about the middle of Mny, contcmplntcs raak- -
ing jiidgo Taft the first governor. Tnffs
conciliatory measures have bc?n moro etl
fcctlve In stopping the Insurrection tUan m.
tho repression of Otis nnd MncAitt.ur.

I.omsoiih (u He llei-ili-i-

Chicago Record.
A wealthy mnn In Karon. W 1).. whn ,n,i

last week. Ii reported to hnve left n will
giving nil his property to a telephone girl
iTesumnuiy.tiic. bequest Is ni evidence o
his gratitude because slip never snld "hunv
when ho wanted to call up n friend over tho
pnnnc, nnd novcr cut him on" lu tlm ml.l.t

oi a convcrintlon. Now. If other tolephom
girls only take a lesson from tin. inri
(tent:

A Hint for K lilim perx.
San Francisco Call.

Tho fellow Who threatnnril llin
elected millionaire senator from Utah bus
opened up tho prospect of nn nvenuo of
crime tmu would cause a division of sentl- -
raciu. among even tho most l.iw-nbldl-

people in tho country. Stumoso sovora
conspicuous senators, who need not bo
nnmcu, were abducted and cnrrled Into ro- -
tlrement; would nnybody howl? Would tho
country vote n ransom 7

ItfMV Mnlrrlnl of llct olntlim.
Arnold White in lfnrner's Wecklv.

The Irlshmun Is more u citizen of thn
world than tho Englishman. The former Is
sensitive, Imaginative, lnaecurntn. lleht
hearted, and vcrboi-e- . Tho Anglo-Saxo- n la
staid, solid, silent, with freezing manner
that stings rather than chills tho expansive

naturo. Few Kngllshmen hnvo anv
conception how repulsively offcnslvo they
cau muso tncmsclves to tho Latin, Celtic
nnd Teuton races by their stony stare. The
Insulurlty of Knglnnd has been ono of tho
cniet sources of .hor safety llko tho skin
of nn armadillo but as tho llrltlfill
uier wears upon his head n bearskin hat
to maito him look moro formidable than
ho Is by nature, so the nvernno KnclUh
official In Irelnnd there nro of courso somo
excellent exceptions adopta ns his official
manner an nlr of superiority nnd condrsron
slon which Is tho raw material of revolu
tion.

ripilun flint Wo IIiik- - llroki-n- .
St. l.ouls aiobe-Democrn- t.

Wars usually havo results which nnlmdv
foresees at their beginning. Promises made
nt tho outset In wnrs nro freouentlv im
possible of accomplishment In any literal
sense. Tho pledges which tho United Stntes
ir.ado to franco during tho war of Inde

ondenco regarding the dcfcrcnco to Fmncn
In tho treaty of peaco with "Knglnnd, nnd
tho nlllanco between this country and
Franco afterward, wero broken. Kvonts
were dlllorcnt from what had been expected,
and n strict observance of tho pledges
would havo seriously, hampered tho country.
Consequently thcy'Ateru broken, nnd tho
country has over since applauded tho action
of tho ofllplnls who nbrogatcd them. The
promlso to Cuba1 mny" not bo carried out
In tho.strlct lettrr orthd' Teller resolution,
but it will bo observed accordlnir to tho
spirit, nnd, this will' be to tho advantage of
Cuba as well as to that of tho United
States.

AVnr mi l,nng Shlrln.
Atlanta. Journal.

Short skirts for women arn coming Into
greater favor ovcry day and for good
reasons. They nro not only moro run.
enlcnt than long, dragging skirts, but aro

much more serviceable. ar-
gument In favor of the short skirt, how-
ever, is that it Is so much easier to kcop
clean and is thcroforo much moro healthful.
Tho subject of dress reform is being dls- -

ussea with great Interest In Canada, not
by women alono but by physicians and
health authorities. Ono of tho subjects
most fully considered nt a largo 'conven-
tion of physicians in Ottawa recently was
tuborculosls nnd tho means of Its trans
mission. An eminent physician gavo it ns
his oplulon that ono-flft- h of nil tho deaths
in Canada last year resulted from pul
monary consumption. Thoro was a con-
sensus of opinion thnt trailing skirts wero
verltablo germ traps nnd that their uso
out of doors should bo strongly discon-
tinued. .It Is very difficult to mnko fashions
conform to rules of common sense, but tho
reasons for abolishing trailing skirts for
street wenr should bo sufllclont to nppcal
effectively to every woman who values her
health.

Dragging dresses aro not necessary to
woman's attractiveness.

MASTDItS OF Tit A 1)13,

Kurniii-ui- i Calamity Chorus AKitlnut
Aiucrlciui 1'riistreNN.
Haltlmoro American.

From all parts of Europo pro rising tho
murmurs of trado complnlnt, combining to
make a dolorous chorus of calamity. Eng
land is ninrmed nt her loss ot trudo, Ubr-ina-

is growing restless over western com- -
petition, Franco finds herself outstripped at
ovcry pont, whllo Ilussla hns learned that
uvtn the sword Is a failure in expanding her
commerce. As a consequence, pessimists
In thoso countries nro growing more plenti-
ful, and prophecies ot disaster are tho fash-
ion of tho hour. In this country, however,
tho conditions nro too prosperous for the
pessimists to breathe congonlnlly. Calam-I- t a

seems so leraoto that tho moss melan-
choly cannot discover It. Our music Is on
of Joy and our shout la ono of triumph.
Day by day the news becomes all tho more
convincing hnt our people will outrival tho
world. It looks ns If everything Is coming
our wny. Desplto handicaps nnd hnltlngs
which mllltnry operations havo produced,
our progress continues with marveloiiB ra-
pidity.

Tncro wero those who a few months ago ,

predicted that wo had renchod tho crost ot
our wavo of prosperity, and thnt tho reced-In- g

of the wnvo would Immediately begin,
Instead of this tho wnvo has lifted higher.
Our trad progress, has mounted to tho
highest level yet recorded in our history.
During the past eight months of the fiscal It
year tho balances havo been most wonder-
fully in our favor. Tho figure Just pub-
lished

In
by the government bureaus reveal a

most inspiring record. Last year was Itself
matter of prldo to us. Hut tho present ho

year so rar haB exceeded that most excel-
lent

of
twelve, monthB. Thq, figures tell ua

that during the past eight months our ex
ports have shown an Increase over tho cor-
responding period of last year amounting
to J95.7ll.903. At the samo tlmo and within
the Bamo period the Imports havo shown n ho
deciease of $32,293,104. Tho balance of
trade in favor of tho United States for the
srmo period Is $492,221,991, ns compared
with $301,219,897 last year. That Is an In-

crease in tho balance of trade on our side ho
of the ledger of $12S,:03,09J.

Thoso figures aro a proclamation to tho
world that year by year wo nro developing
moro nnd moro Into a creditor nation, and
that It will not be long before wo will bo
aa absolute masters of the flnances of the
world as we now aro of the world's com
merce. '

MAKCII 20, 1001.
Ai,i,n:n oi'KitATin.vt i t m...

Washington Star Considering tho nmount
ot oeueadlng that s ntinntinn,i in ri.in,. Ii
Is remarkable thnt ihn t,n. nnr,
to corner tho snlckersnpn nmrw

Wnshinctnn !,..( a- - . .i...
tho slaughter nnd the still nlrs
w ith which the history of the billed occu- -
potion reeks, who will dream of questioning,
still less contradicting, the unutterable cat- -
nioguo? waldcrsee's last expedition showed "V'T ,' ""r" ul" ,n

l,

a result of ISO Chinese killed nnd one tier- - rowftr''. lnlHlRenl effort, In many
wounded! tint ii,,. i. ..i .i... i.. stances, until tho man has lost some of the

tho bucket of tin. hnPrnr. .t
has perpetrated moro ,hnn onc,flfth of our Populationon tho pagans. No chanter

from the L. temluiR universities and colleges and In- -

". .. .
,,,B"' "'"".ih i icacm-r- s win party to prcv

" 0 ,n hnRt ". outrage dicta
" 1Z" "r mnny Vxo ,00l .fof "

u... ...:, " " stuuy According

Convalescents.

euuuciiu iu uieir nnuV sympnuiics aiuilit.Uncrntnrn li.,n,.,.,Tl "r, bn',,y noc;,c,, tlonB- - They havo been nblo to vote
or ,1, ! u f" ,c,,nutnb" "'tralghf by tho signs nnd emblems on tho

,, "cntly hSm ihZt?? b,n"ot' nn" '" "nvc lln''
a. true ot'0Z"

of S 1 "itnnco ot tho election clerks. Under Qor--

it' elect? Iel.nl! T"1 W,U b Mcn nWftyrailroad f""U of
miel i,tl 7 r,,,' .,ns an,a ffom nu1 w' lso their votes

ScSeS through Inability ,o read tho names of tho
t"". ".T ,lcs,,10rn,e "10 8C,,rnl "will offer air chanc

with tlm
Amcrloan 0lth maV iu thn fact thnt Oormnn

true .Tcnhf u '".J"'"? B,fc J""1.1" i'0L,,,C.,nOCr.il lc c.olum'. At any. rate. Our- -
. v " u'" "iiu i ii i ii i ciTin n innt timinr iiiu Mil hA

,TillTLn C"" 1 bc b b
Tutl ponuUeT 7LT?h. ,,0.8c,,lt bncI1 v,

X L7hS ttJla 7' ' T? Q?ay ,r.,ura,'h ,n ""-''Wc- - -

merlcans nenni ? "m ' ','U ,WaS CnoUR"' bl,t nn'. sue(IS" ,lh? TU CH!,",nKn ln own Interest rcn- -
'Stvemg1 1 ' oSf ZZXZ? "d ,n

Prntlvely time. possibilities i.nHT,,Vit!.,e?St! "..jff"innew -- P onslbllitle In

nlendr'

of the past-- no exploit of brutal savagery
In any period of human Ignorance and dog- -
rauatlon IS morn nnnnllhli- - Ihnn Ih. no- -
torious facts In this frightful case.

inuianapolls Journal: Tho situation In
China Is far from satisfactory, n condition
due mainly to the jealousy of the. powers.
Hussln Is suspected by Great Hrllaln on the
principle thnt every land-crabb- rihihtU
nil othere who have been In that lino of
business. Oermany is killing boxers be
cause It Is nccessnry to Impress tho Chi-no-

with tho enormity of their offenso nnd
tno certainty of punishment. On tho other
hamH. Russia desires no more executions.
Tho lnlC.l Stntcs has declared ncalnst the
slnught cr nnd pillage, which havo been of n
elm rncter to disgrace modern civilization.

iic grcea nnd cruelly of tho men re
sontlng somo of the powers hnvo been n
tan commrninry upon W hnt IS cn ed
Christian civilisation. To the honor of
America, her soldiers nud representatives
hnve had llttlo part In these barbarisms.

St. Louis Nearly nil the
American soldiers except a guard fo ho
legation havo been withdrawn from China,
This courso will give satUfacHon to I e
country. All that America wanted to no- -
compllsh by her nrmy lu that country hns

Uussla denies the reports that she Is going
ft ntin xi .u..t.. .... .1
SunT Under IrcuZn "e c o thing
was left for the American ?oops to do in
China, nnd they havo wisely been trnns- -
ferred to tho Philippines, where the y will
take the place of some of
wto are now on the way .homowardlT
mr h regards t no United Htnlpq i in r.M.
neso episode has closed.

PKHSO.NAI, MITKN.

Corpulency nnd Indol enco nre lwn rmi
splcuotiB of Carlos I., kin
of Portugal. Ho Is 38 years old.

Tl, T.l. I ....... .. .ii usiiuiKloil snvs mat. rnrlnr'ullttlo rlvnr on,l l.- ..lltj. ... .- ". iu uui inns win never no- -
como a popular congressional medicine.

In. Arknns.-i- s ti wuin ,.. i,., i'iutu
mrlnVntU!!nnl m.n0m,mcnt "rovl,llB ,Ilat

a Jury may returna verdict

L "L"';
.iu nun ii nun cut rnr sntirp. wiiii-i- i

. . . " I
in hiicu on occasion into tho brilliancy of
wit

Hamlin Onrland. tho nuthor. lin hmifiii
from father nnd brother Iho old Gar-
land homestead. In West Snletn. VI... nn.l
It Is probablo ho will again mnkp his home
there.

Congressman Amos Cummlngs has re- -
covered from tho blcyclo nccldont In which
no wns lately, ns he snys, "mixed up." Ho
is Htlll on crutches, but I S leir hn nenrlv
healed.

Vico President Itoosovolt Is
' '" ii" uysicr Jiny nouso to tho I

btorer house ln Washington, which ho has
leiueu, nis inrgo library. Tb s n nxtnnK--
and Includes mnrty rare and valuable, books.

President Schwab of tho Carneglo Steel
company Is n lino typo of tho
miicnmnn." mcso sturdy nnd thrinv
Pennaylvnnlans nro what tho Hoers nf ihf.
irnnsvnai might' become ln n moro favor-nbl- o

environment.
Dr. J. It. Lnnrtinrl nf VnnMin..ni t

liftR nfYirn,l n nrUn ,.f tift
say setting forth somo method I, due
sleep without tho ns nf d- m- i "r

. " " v..o. I
insomnia. Hepresentntlve men of scientific- -

nro to bo Judges of tho merit of
tho essays offered lu competition

Ono of the oldest railroad Indian- -
npolls Is C. n. Cole, w l o Is by the
Joint inspection nnd weighing bureau.' I ,

will soon be 70 years old and for sixty
i... i . . ..

t l,::::.b?.c".ir.avu"n.e
liw., hiu fnthor hna o... .....

lib VI OVtU Dt'i IUU9

Polltlcat, depravity has reached a low
stngo when tho poet laurcato and Ucnu

of Chicago nldermon Is accused
of "going out for tho stuff." Tho sweet
singer or wear .Miunignt or Love" Is
nntnrnllv In..,....(, Hiuiua. iivu. ui unuu, uvcr
tho base thrusts of Ignoblo souls. But tho
sordid, envious, cries of "do gang" nro
bolng drowned by rallying poets whoso
voices. Joined ln thrllllne mnlndv. Mi ifr I

htm on to battle. Let us hope tho bays on
Bathhouse John's brow will nestlo thero
awhile.

WHAT HADLI'.V MHA.Vf.

The SeiitlinciitN if Ynln'N President
(ilven a Frenh Color.

Boston Transcript.
President Hndloy's dclphl'c prophecy .

about tho ....coming emperor at Washington
. inas urougiu n m an enormous nmount or

freo ivertislng. Tho press of tho entire
country has taken up the discussion, and
(II. ,1J ind vnrled Imvo been tho Interpreta- - I

tlons put upon the dark Baying. Doubtless
Piusldcnt Hndloy himself wns uwnro, lu
making tho statement, that It could not
fall to cnll forth widespread comment.
About a year ngo, it will be recalled, ,

suggestion of social of bad trust
magnates ns a remedy for trust evils started

similar debate. Thn now csldentI of
'nlo Is of course not aiming deliberately

oi BnnanHnnii..n nui no nas nn musua
power of putting things in a striking nnd
epigrammatic way and Is too astute not
to recognize tho Individual valuo of this
gift as a means of focusing tho public eyo
on tho institution ho represents. Most of
the editorial comments on his recent ut- -
tnrnnrn wlilnli li.nvA fnmn In nnp nnMnn
miss Its real point. What he Is reported a

,.,. -- .,. ,i,. ,,i , .,.

velop In this country a public Bcntlmcnt
which, regardless of legislation, would reg- -

ulato tho trusts wo should havo an emperor
V un.llIIKlun III inc... -- .ITU HU I

ciauBO regardless oi icgisiuiion seems to
have been overlooked by tlio commentators,

Is, however, a very essential part or the
remark.. President Hadley has emphasized

previous nddresses the comparative fu- -

tlllty of legislative restraints upon th
trimtn Thov run be effect I vnlv remilntcd.

believes, only through tho cultivation
n public conscience. What Is needed Is

not moro laws, but a new typo of morality,

,1,,nl

Tho wits of tho trusts ure to be eliminated,
by developing senso of

trusteeship tho part of leaders of
Industry and a opinion throughout
tho which will prevent misuse of
power. President Hadley did not mean, as

has risen to explain, that tho trusts
would themselves creato nn emperor, but
simply thut an cmplro would bo the natural
..esult In sphere ot lacK or
public conscience permitted Irre- -

sponsible trusts In the Industrial Hold. The
subtle force ot educated nnd moralized
nubile sentiment Is always the best safe- -
guard against abuse. I

WHUIti: OI'POHTr.MTV AWAITS.

I

.A....t.h ..... . . ...

iiiii

or

ImvIHiik FlrliU fop Anirrlenn Knrrm,
sum mm iirnin.
Minneapolis Times.

While It would not bo fair to say, or ovon to
stiBRfM. that these United Stales nro grow
,M i0 ,om,lo,'f, 9 nk 'l Hneult for

Tl .t0 "T "
0' ,h,'r, el'P't. U nno
",10, ,'hal .'"Petition, especial y In the

hat mnkes success worth while. With

f llt,,t,0s " "' hlglirr learning. It would
"r.plT,1",n lf h"f, wcr, not m?,UJP,

mmiivu til uuiiinti iui-1- lliui
would welcome now flolds of ondenvor pro
vided the rewards seemed sure and tho
risks not great, l'orto Itlco, Cuba nnd
the Philippines offer fields of endenvor to
educated men and women from which n
harvest of money nnd knowledge can be
reaped. In all three of tho geographical
divisions mentioned tho demands for tench- -
era Is Insistent nnd Increasing. This Is
particularly true In tho Philippines nnd
vwien pacmcatlon shall havo been nccom -

I tilluTm.l .... l .. . , . . ...

i9 .,,,,. .;"' -- '""I "1.!.
;now ui llie inneiiniri. Tnlnirrnnh

ductlon can bo sure, not only of emnlov
luuiu, inn oi nign and responsible positions
lu Luzon nnd Mindanao whenever thn
nnd tho bolo aro laid nshlo for good.

..u nro convinced mat tho study of Spnn-Ifi- h

not In tho common schools, but In
thdse where men nnd women iro to learn
specific things-- Is much to bo desired nnd
It lo n..,r..i .

I '"" ' "lat 1 11 0 language
i ib mp imp .

I nnd ono
with anv Hn,, Z

I .ni,i ..,, . ... .. . awr ii I

i i,"uiii v;iuiiiiuiuico wnn it in

, ,,, j. .t i i i

I'lu.sresaiveness uint hnvo mmi ,rin, r.. " '" I'.IIHUlors m the evolution of tho nation of w hlnh
they aro proud to bn citizens,

MA.V.vnitS IX PUIIMU M.ACKS.
I

Ururiit .op,I f Hcforii. .... U..M. wi.t..r tl.o Iie.Haltlmoro
. American

On u I1I1U.111UI1 Wllirn 111 hn ,.nnHn...l.. I

;, "H'ui!ij-

discussed JU8t now is that of mnnnern In
PUbU o Places. For a long time In DarkAges, , when the new woman was nn un- -
know n quantity, men undertonk in
and prlvnto to CXPreSS their mifnlnna f.Anl

"omen nnu reminlno manners nnd
c,1b'o"ih. criticising sovcroly nnd advising
uniparingiy on whntovnr Hiiblnf it.....i.,nolr failcy to speak. Women listened In
",,oncfi' 1,11,1 bor meekly with this criticism,

u,.,hcn rann wns tno ""Pcrlor being, nut
"w era camo nliout n verv dir.

forc"t "tato of things. Women not onlv
resented criticism of themselves, but
turned smartly on their critics, nn.i .!,
men. In turn. 1,,1 n mir. i,mr . 71..w.i ui, iu mum inot t Ml plen8A.lt In ltfl roVPlnMnnq

ter'n', m n0t tCD'1 t0 "lcnrt n,at"
consequence, tho press Is

full nf n .1 Hnli . - . .. . I
-- "n." men nnu women ngalnst

L, "
...
" ' TSRcr?"on M

t," iiiikui. aim cnoi an trutn

iuiivitTLiijniiiiii rn inrrnnr nn

n com
short Tho for "l"!"

Place nnd

iT rS:

Pro- -

Olobe-Democra- t;

characteristics

his

"Pennsylvania

V..

mcdlclno

eSJloyed

Drummel

his
ostracism

nrin,, .T........ - ' J"ii uui III 1IMO t.'iiitn.luKicai "
Kenorter I ill.ln-- i t,.,. ...... .

hnt Htory. ""X
"nxxnK sSnlelih b"'- -

. You "J,nnk'tin 3, "8 n "efTcmlnute cigur- -

of public Is '
V?"'" a ifily

of ? ,?"""l,p ' imliu,
. rfnro"" ""

a
on

nation,

a

mm'M two 1

thai'""' ."' " t m ciiiisiiierni ion
would be thought highly reprehensible. In
Prlvnt0' forget tho claim, of tlmo
In a way peculiarly maddening to business
pcoplo, nro disinclined to put

In tho least for others nml nr o.
to expect moro than they give. are
inconsenucnt In nuhllo

.
jdaces where nn tip- -

prvuiuuii) nmount of business 'Is to bc
transnctcd, nnd keep others waiting, where,
by n little thought and they"
could exncdlto matters, They nro not over
tmar1fl(i1i n limit nritnfnrt In i.n1.1U
or scrupulous In courtesies
extended.

Men nrn oolflol, In ll.nli. Tl...
too, nro npt to consider their own Individual

moro innn nttcntlon to others'
ii&iiio iiiiuuii inuy iiihisi on smoaing ai
all. times nnd places nnd unwilling to
yield a Jot of their pleasure becauso it Is

or obnoxious to others, And
confess to inn' "'"'"""h. .mnnnnniv oi inn oiuous vice oi cxpi nr..:. .'"on' " 01 ca tt m,lH',nco "I1' n, ,,nnfor'

Tbcy "'""j!"'' Z0" "ceBsni.t
sh, in itself of manv small, , .1 , .... Iuw.m, .vo.vo, ,.ui,u .u icd. iii.iu iu uviii i

by others, becauso unintentional.
Both men nnd women could alter tho

standard of public mnnnern If they wished
earnestly to dn so. thniieh onn

, . . . . . .
iuoks ic women io nci an cxampio oi tins
" '"''"!

' ' i im;ieii iroui iiiem. er- -

tn,n,y'. th,orQ ,ls nothing moro pleasing and
moro indicative of n community's standing

' "' " i1"""1-- courtesy one meets. A

"ttlo word of excuse for an accidental rude- -

nc88;, llul ? of nppreclatlon for a

sTa" ,avor' a ac consideration
nK' H,PX, or, wcuknoss asks It-- all

'5 Mi 'i.!uiiuui uiujr ui u nut
roform of tllls ,ln,, mU8t both

siufs. .tenner box is iroo irom rcproacn.
an!,1 raut,ua ''pronches in public prints

do much toward hastening
millennium

COIIIvSIVH I'OWIIlt III'

ni - moi - intle liiiiierlnllmn Firmly
I'liuileil In Jlnr linnl.

Chlcngo Post.
Gorman's succcsb seems to bo complete.

Ills Iniquitous nnd audacious disfranchise
nient scheme has passed both houses of tho
Maryland legislature, and only a few trivial
amendments, adopted by tho senate, re- -
main to bo npproved by lower branch

position of thoso legislators Illiterate
constituents had condemned tho bill in an
unmistakable manner,

In tho house ho bad a substuntlalMlemo
cratlc majority to do his bidding nnd over
ride tho honest which Fhrnnk from
so flagrant nn ussault upon political
equality, nut In tho senate tho demo- -

crnts havo n constitutional majority of
one, nenco it is plain mat nan ono Memo -

crat planted hinnelf on principle and duty
the scheme would havo come In nnughl
and tho special session turned Into a
miserable fiasco. What a disgrace to Gov
ernor Smith and the democrats ot Maryland

which shall control Individuals Iu their In- - Tho expert spoilsman has personally man-dustrl-

nnd political relations as well as In aged tho enterprise and hns over-tbo- lr

nrlvato dealings with ono another, como the Hcruplcs nnd tho selfish op- -

contended,
the

which

expressloiiH?

themselves

Iteqtilrc a pure, gentle, In.
TlKorntlng stlmulnnt and
Ionic to aid dlgeHlon, slim
ulnte and enrich tlm blood
and to give new strength lu
body nnd brain.

DUf MALTVffllSKET

is Invaluable B tonlo when
nro run down and

when the heart It
weak und the blood slugftlsb,

ilt aaUt fallltie nnturc to
'iviiiinolM function. Itmurn

refreshing iltcp nnd Impart vim and cucrcy to
every part of the tody.

(Irer 7,000 doctors prrcrlbn It, nnd
2,000 liospltiiUuM It exclusively. Tho stand-nr- d

of purity nml eicrllpnco for COycnri.
It is tho only Whiskey taxed by the Government

iu a medicine. Thlslsnguarnntre. llcsurcyougct
the genuine. Kefusc tubMllutc.

All dnigglsts and grocon, or direct, Write m if
you arc sick, It will cnt you nothing to learn hoir
to trrftt yourself. Medical booklet and testimonials
sent free.
DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO.. Iloch-!o.r- , N. Y.

that there wns not nnotieh iliWnrv in i,

ent consummation of nn
ted solely by personal nmbl- -

reckless machine politics I

to tho latest computation, thorn
" "meraio voters in jury.

fin nf Ulna., nro M

Miirriii-ri- , m.nun.
I'llillllletllhln l!,,ll.l...

"If"? t,mt7
t lie c,u,-- t cure

"ayS

bills."
pi I n" M mllo",', make nbout their

Jprrnld (telling storyl-Tw- Ire f" ? '. . oharglntf Hon; It
1, ymi dg.he" '"-C-

v "nin-nu- iu' nn:

I'uisnnrir i iir,.,,intn. n... ..
Inlinn...... .. f.."A. , . t"!":..- - . lT. J'OU ever

.uiuiaa-- i f iisKcu tno Hmibrntte.
Kiilrit ini f , ".'.' vo'iing mnn with .the
Mko one." ' bl,t 1 llllvo 1,fcn trcatC(1

"Hh7"lit 1.

iil nr SI'." ,J!!"..?"mPr"ed. to wnlt
"": "ly ""try.

Phllndelphla Press: City IMIt(irHow

Wishlncton Star: "I observe." unlit th

,)0lltc" "fTord to boKeiwotiH."

.nicngo Tr bune: "Your wife." observed
0fTv, i1" rp,l,1(' ;, nro , echledlv

wL,0., the laws H0 ns tog'vf i,i Ii iigniH HnniinU .Vii K ntllco nn'1
" per'ty." " '

"If my wlfo so," snld Mr. Mucker

?'M,i."'love8 honouVd o'T fw V"""'"
''Very- -

",0'

o- -

. . """n"

.. VI'?". Ho on," I sneered, "ns If you worn
11 i,,rE" .'"IL0"?.r. ."?". merely."
Fngiish "poetry lespec. ly,,PTem s,;' u. d"'.Vr'T," ",,l,l'le ,0 ccaVi? being cut by mywltty ullUBlul'- -

...... ....aw Hliovm,
James Barton Adams lu Denver Tost.This llfo Is but n sen of enres, a rolling
mtu'IJbl,'."K 1,0,1 :

,r,0n','
o

day
,l,lthnt dawns upon us brines BUIIH..'iiiii.i un I Its WIIIgHT b)enitivSw!rUn!1inlli.i!!,l,,u UH Bay BOmoS hJ ?

It tllo Verv wnr.ql

evcr'Siu1!!"1'" 8""ny ,klH wUh fury
nut In theso wintry days wo have the.......
ml y htiii-n- i ww
1,10 " a Bl,j0w,lllc

bnnked with HnowVU

110 from his window
.

gnzes on tho newly
Kit ll l t'l III 111

Alia Imprecations from his llns eomn It.n.. ...t -

"u.-- ""'.""
wo" "aH! a B0"n" ,lmt
CvlZlnt?ing"& tho shovelon the wall!Ul,n .,,,., ...Ill..... , , .- Ik ,ii ,na .lain, ..un unuer

"I. W"."U..a" inignt ns well to throw out to
tho dlckle birds.

For untight can sodtho 'tho spirit of tho
. .. , ,n"." .w ' "S to go

u Kl behind tlm xlinvel nn n HlrlnvnlL--

iii.iiKi-- wnn snow.

'rUo snlekers of thn lev M nl"

around his enrs; "
jn silent mutual sympathy his eyes nnd

"oso shod tears,
A,,a fal", i!1"'.1 R,ve u' J nnd
nut for thn burly form of n policeman

down ho jrtrMt." ffi rVu'mVi"i.l. " ' rn,S

Thrown ileudlsh nt his wlfo who

llttSSS't5 of anger-blazone- ,,

,,.,,o
Tho iniir; behind Iho shovel on n sldownlk

naiiKcii whii snow

Ilut whon , Jolj.H romnleted. with n Innlr
nr. pruie no stnnus

And gazes on thn thorough work of his
own skillful himilH,

And tells his wlfo 'twas nothing, that coldwintry storm ho braved
Tho bracing, healthful exercise was what

ho lout; had craved,
But all Iho same down In his heart tlm

bitterness remains,
Ho mentally the men who' hold

tho city's rolim
And those who framed tho ordinance he'd

smilingly see go
Down1PVor Bho

W,'Cr tI,oy

Your Eyes
properly, they nro your best friends, Abuo
them nnd they'll forsnko you.

Thern will bo no cliargo for tolling you
the causo ot your eyo trouble, nnd hqw to
euro II.

J. C. Huteson & Co.
OPTICIANS

1520 DOUGLAS STREET.

cr' nni1 11,0 sllbJcct tho ,.,c;,'0,yoIn"I Uonler: "Her fnthor u
rn"0,',f e,"eh,":X' fnlr ,nrRet' WvT. n.l Wwe, J
n,.ini.,,0mV,,r,,c'1, M.n "ro "cc,IReJ 'rc'nily ulo'plavlng

Z Lr Wm,n, se,,l8"nc"'- - ? W,,h t,J"m
'Z Lam"on .nml crimination hut wuh thut for?"

public

political

i - women mA.. ",,lc" "o""'

Women

They

consideration,

acknowledging

comiort

aro

u,nPIpasn,lt;

nnturnltv

r"ye"uena""

of

hfgln from
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whose
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entlro
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tho
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